**TOP 24**
Trial Advocacy Curriculum in the Nation
*preLaw Magazine, 2019*

**Final Four**
& Best Oralist in the Region ABA
*National Appellate Advocacy Competition, 2019*

**59**
judges and dozens of elected officials among our alumni

**95%**
employed within 10 months of graduation
*NALP Employment Report, 2019*

**20th**
in the Nation for Ultimate Bar Passage
*ABA, 2019*

**#17**
Moot Court Program in Nation
*University of Houston Law Center, 2020*

**14th**
in the Nation | #1 in Virginia
Judicial Clerkships (25%)
*2020*

**95%**
of Third-Year Regent Law Students Rate Their Experience as “Excellent” or “Good.”
*National Average: 83%*

**3.45**
Median GPA

**155**
Median LSAT

**TOP 5**
in the Nation: Teaching Quality (Interesting Professors)
*Princeton Review, 2020*

**100%**
Bar Passage, Uniform Bar Exam,
Class of 2018

**3,300+**
Alumni working in 49 states, D.C. and more than 20 nations